NORTHWEST Area Family YMCA

No classes the week of Spring Break (April 5-11). Make-up classes April 12-18.

FOR MORE ARTS INFORMATION:
Robin Geiss, Arts Studio Coordinator
315.303.5966 ext. 225 or rwinsor@ymcacny.org

Renée Storiale, Director of Studio Programs
315.303.5966 ext. 225 or rstoriale@ymcacny.org

Register online at ycny.org, by using our app, or at the front desk!

YOUTH ART CLASSES

___ ART STARTERS (Ages 2-4 with Adult)
Mondays, 9:30-10:15am
This class is structured for an adult and child to work together on a variety of art projects. We try painting, ceramics, drawing & sculpture. Skills learned in this class can easily translate into at-home projects to continue the art experiences between adult and child.
$62 Member; $98 Non-member

___ KINDER ART (Ages 3-5)
Mondays, 10:30-11:15am
Students try out new materials and art concepts each week!
$72 Member; $112 Non-member

___ KINDER ART & SPORTS (Ages 3-5)
Mondays, 9:45-11:15am
Spend 45 minutes in our art studio creating masterpieces and 45 on the turf playing sports and games!
$92 Member; $135 Non-member

___ KINDER CERAMICS (Ages 5-9)
Saturdays, 9:30-10:30am
Create fun characters, keepsakes, vessels and animals out of clay! After they are fired in our kilns, they'll be part of your family forever!
$72 Member; $92 Youth Member; $112 Non-Member

___ ART/SPORTS COMBO (Ages 5-8)
Mondays, 5:45-7:15pm
Spend 45 minutes in our art studio creating masterpieces and 45 on the turf playing sports and games!
$92 Member; $112 Youth Member; $135 Non-member

___ COMBO ART (Ages 5-8)
Fridays, 5:15-6:15pm
Artists will work on a variety of projects in multi-media. They will stretch their imagination while drawing, painting, exploring in clay and learning about the elements of art.
$67 Member; $87 Youth Member; $107 Non-Member

___ CLAY CREATIONS (Ages 6-12)
Mondays, 5:30-6:30pm
Transform your knowledge and practice of fundamental clay techniques of slab, coil, and pinching into sculptures. Geared towards beginner to continuing students, We will pursue the elements and principles of sculpture.
$72 Member; $92 Youth Member; $112 Non-Member

___ DRAWING & PAINTING (Ages 6-14)
Thursdays, 5:15-6:15pm
Learn about the elements and principles of design to take your drawing and painting techniques to the next level.
$67 Member; $87 Youth Member; $107 Non-Member

___ HOMESCHOOL ART & GYM (Ages 5-14)
Thursdays, 1:00-3:00pm
Let the Y and our knowledgable staff help with completing your homeschool requirements for Art and Physical education! Students are divided into groups and spend one hour creating in our Art Studio, and an hour playing athletic games in the gym.
$42 Member Only

ART IS FOR ALL! Ask about our need-based scholarships!
TEEN ART CLASSES

**TEEN WHEEL THROWING** (Ages 10-16)
Saturdays, 1:00-3:00PM
Learn basics of creating both functional and decorative pieces out of clay on the pottery wheel. Students will learn basic vocabulary and skills in centering, trimming and surface decoration.
$89 Member; $109 Youth Member; $129 Non-Member

ADULT ART CLASSES

**CERAMIC WHEEL THROWING** (Ages 17+)
__ Tuesdays, 9:30am-12:00pm__
__ Tuesdays, 6:30-9:00pm__
__ Saturdays, 3:15-5:45pm__
Learn the basic techniques of wheel throwing or improve the skills you already have. The class focus will be on personalized instruction to ensure growth. We will cover centering, opening, pulling and trimming. Different styles of handle construction and glazing methods will be explored. Projects created are food, microwave and dishwasher safe.
$112 Member; $167 Non-Member

__ HANDBUILDING & WHEEL THROWING COMBO **(Ages 17+)**
Thursdays, 9:30am-12:00pm
This class gives you the opportunity to try both wheel throwing and handbuilding techniques, and learn how they can integrate for beautiful finished projects.
$112 Member; $167 Non-Member

__ INTERMEDIATE WHEEL THROWING **(Ages 18+)**
Thursdays, 6:30-9:00pm
In this intermediate class, the instructor demonstrates advanced techniques on the wheel, helping participants take their skills to the next level.
$117 Member; $175 Non-Member

__ STEP-BY-STEP PAINTING: MONARCH AND FLOWER **(Ages 18+)**
Wednesdays, 10:00am-12:00pm
Follow instructor Evelyn Fiorenza as she give step-by-step instructions for completing this beautiful painting for spring! No experience necessary!
$77 Member; $117 Non-Member

OPEN STUDIO
__Wednesdays, 6:30-8:30pm__
__All other times, by appointment. Contact Studio Director. __
Studio time to work independently on art projects. 2-hour blocks, once per week, for 6 weeks.
$62 Concurrent Student; $92 Non-Concurrent Student

ACTIVE OLDER ADULTS(AOA)

***8-WEEK CLASSES***
*These classes are made possible through a grant from AROHA Philanthropies and are only open to participants age 55+. 8-Week classes. These classes begin the week of March 1 and end the week of April 26.

__INTRO TO WATERCOLOR PAINTING **(Age 55+)***
Fridays, 9:30-11:15am
Learn a variety of traditional and alternative methods manipulating watercolors with engaging exercises and projects - all while making new friends in the Art Studio! All skill levels welcome.
$40 Member; $55 Non-Member

__CERAMICS: FUNCTIONAL TABLEWARE **(Ages 55+)***
Mondays, 12:30-2:30pm
This class will teach you the basic methods of handbuilding construction; slab, coil, and pinch. We will make several different pieces of functional & food safe ware such as, a casserole dish, pitcher, and a tea pot. You will also learn how finish your work by using our studio glazes.
$45 Member; $60 Non-Member

__CREATIVE WRITING: RECIPES AND THEIR STORIES **(Ages 55+)***
Wednesdays, 12:15-1:45pm
Gather up all those 3x5 recipe cards and tell their stories through a memoir adventure! Each participant in this class will create short memoirs to accompany special recipes. A great start to a unique family cookbook!
$25 Members; $40 Non-Members

MARK YOUR CALENDARS for upcoming sessions!
SPRING 2 SESSION: May 3 – June 16; Registration begins April 13
SUMMER SESSION: July 5 – Aug 15; Registration begins May 11